
EDWARD BOSSINGHAM' 
//-l/-'/9 M �ED SUDDENLY

Was .the Fl,·et, President of Eagle 
Village, Prominent Mason and 

Modern Woodman. 

On October 31, at about 10 p. m. 
tlrn people of· Eagle were shocked at 
the sad intelligei1ce of the sudden 
death of Edward Bossiugham, whh:h 
occnrred Ju his own homo, while his 
wife was reading to him from the 
evening paper. DonLh was sudden 
und while faughing about a news. 
item. No-one expected he would cle
J)art so soon. He was not complain· 
Ing, had been at bis usual work in 
his tailor business and was aron11d 
town ln the evening. 

Mr. Bossiugham was born in \VJes
btch Cambridgeshire, England, 1\Iay 
13, 1841, and there learned tile trade 
Ile always followed. He was married 
there to Miss Elizabeth Sneshall and 
came to East Troy June. 21, 1869. 
Removed to East Troy June 28,1377, 
eatalJ!ished l1imself In business and 
made this his home. 

In 1892 he was elected Supervisor 
or the town; trnd In 1899, when the 
village w11s lncorponited, he Wil.5 
elected President and re-elected ten 
consecutive times. In 1910 he was 
elected treasurer. As a puhlk of
ficer he did his duty without rear or 
favor. He was a meni.ber of the 
Ro!iert Morris Lodge 115 A. F. and 
A, M., and was tyler of the lodge for 
many years. He was also secretary 1 
and treasurer of Robert Morris Lodge· 
Mercnutlle aucl Building association\ 
an!l ronnnger of the Opera Hall. '. 
When the Modern Woodmen received 
a charter In 1889 he w-.ts aclrnittecl to, 
membership and soon thereafter was' 
elocted banker, an omce he held 
continuously up to the time of his 
denth. In private life be was an 
exemplary man and In bis dealtr.gs 
prompt, open and honest. 

The funeral took place Friday 
afternoon in the Opera Hall, a place 
so often arranged for charitnble, so
chil and politica.l purposes. · The· 
casket rested at the foot of the 
stage anu was covered with benuti
ful wreaths ,ind boqquets Q! flowers 
contributed by societies, relatives 
ancl friends. At the right were seat
ed tile members of the M.asonlc: 
Lodge ancJ back of them were the 
Modern Woodmen. 1Vm. \V. Peny, 
grand secretary of the Masonic fra
ternity, de1ive1•ed the address nnd 
paid high tribute to the deceased, 
recalling instances when be stood hy 
n f1·iend even a.t a. sucdfi.ce, and how 
he mourned and missed his deceased 
friends. The Rall was filled to its 
utmost capacity and the procession 
that followed his remains to their 
last and long repose in the Oak 
Ridge cemetery was the longest 
ever w!tnessod In Eagle, As a fur
ther mark or respect to the first 
ancl long time vlllage President every 
business house in the town cloee<l 
during the funeral ttme. Mr. Boss
inghant leaves besides his widow an 
only child, J. Edward Bossinghmn, of 
Canton, Ohio. Both have the sym
pathy of the community in their sad 
and sudden bereavement. 
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EDWARD B0_8SINGHAM. 
Edward Bosslngham whose portrait ai;

I pears above is a native of England and 
I is 5S years old. He was educated in 

I 
Cambridgeshire, the town of his birth 
and learned the trade of a )uerchant 
tailor. He was married to i\Jiss Eliza,,-
bep1 Snusllal! in England in 1SG2. Be 
came to America in 1873, locating in 
East 'I'rov where he remained about six 
ye�rs following his vocation as a mer
cb_Jtnt tailor. Re rnmovcd to EaRle, llis 
pr�seot ll..ime, In 1880 wllerc by his pleas
in_�· addres$, broad views and earnestness 
cf,\.:!;'urpose, Ile llas become one of our 
most,pnpnlar and roren103t citizens. He 

1 wa�-�lected Supervisor on tllr. Democratic 
:�.....;.;,�-.;,.,.d---agll,i\)- -k,-1$1-,--Ile·:

�..aty of the Mercantile Building As
so�iation aud has held positions of llonor 
an� trnst · in tile A. F. aud A. M. lodge 
of Jwhich he is an active member. He is 
also a member of the 11!. W. of A. Camp 
at Eagle anrl is o.t prest111t Banker of that 
Society. He was elected pre,;ident of the 
village at tile first election held Sept. 20, 
1S9'J on the village tcket without opposi· 
tion and re-clcctea on Tuesday. Re is a 
careful and consciendous oflkial digni
fied yet courteous, independent but will
ing to SP.eve the pleastirc of his cunstitu
ents. 

***Note from the book "Indiana & Indianans" 

Edward and Elizabeth (Snushall) 

Bossingham, the former a native of Leeds 

and the latter of Peterborough. In 1868 the 

family came to the United States, locating 

at East Troy, Wisconsin, and in 1876 

moving to Eagle, Wisconsin. Edward 

Bossingham was a tailor in business. For 

twelve years prior to his death, which 

occurred at Eagle October 31, 1910, at the 

age of sixty-eight, he had served his town 

as president of the board. On the dav of his 

burial all the business houses closed for 

two hours. He was a useful citizen and 

richly deserved all honors paid his name 

and memory. He was a republican during 

his earlier years of American citizenship 

but finally became a democrat. His widow 

is still living at Eagle and is a member of 

the Episcopal Church. Edward Bossingham 

for many years served as tyler of his 

Masonic lodge and was also treasurer of the 

Order of Woodmen. 

Edward Bossingham

Article from 

The Eagle Quill


